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A. Perilous Adventure---Sho_oting the 
Rapids. 
a T;n ical- Youn;:_ Yosemite- Eoya.1 . 
Glaciers-Alaska Flora.. 
[Sl',:CIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE BULY.ETIN.] 
GOLD CAMP,SU~ DUM BAY, t 
ALASKA, August 20, 1880. ) 
The song of our ·~ixteen cascades made ns 
sleep &lrtbe sounder last night, and we -were so 
happy as to find this morning that ~he 'bergs 
aJ<d berg-waves had spared' our canoe, and that 
our• way -dowri the fiord was comparatively 
open. Sli_ding ourselves and baggage down the 
rocko we set off in high spirits down the fiord 
and-across to the right side to explore aremarlj:-
ably deep and na-rrow branch of the main fiord 
that I -had nuted on the way up, and that, froUl 
.the n:iaguit,u!l.e of the glacial·cbaracLer of its ad-
verti>ement &n the two colossal rqcks that 
gl!-ard ~he entrance, promised a rich reWfrfd for 
our pams. 
After we had sailed about three miles up this 
narr<>w side fiord we came to what seemed to 
be the bead of it, for trees and roeks swept in a 
curve around from one side •to the other with-
out ShOWiDI!; any Opeumg, although the Walls Of 
the canyon were seen extending ba~k in-
definitely, one majestic brow beyond the other, 
into the alps. 
In tracing this cun.e, however, in a leisurely 
way, in seareh of a g-ood landing, we were 
startled by Captail! 'l y~en shoutine: "Skookum 
chuck! Skook_tim chuck!"· (strong water, strong .. 
, water) and found our canoe being carried side-
-ways by a powerful current, the roar of whi~h 
we bad mistaken 'for that o~ - a big waterfall. 
We barely esc.aped beine: swept over a rocky 
:bar on the boiling, :(oaming flood, wh_ich, as we: 
, afterwards learned, would have oeen only a hap-
. py push on our way'. After we had· effected a 
landing we climbed the highest rock near the 
shore to seek a new of the channel ·IJeyond tile 
rapids, to find out whether or no Wf:l c.ould Bafely 
venture in. Up,_over rolling, mossy-, bushy;-
burnisbed.rock waves we dragged and scram-
hied for an hour -- or two, which resulted in "a -
fair view of. the deep blue waters of the fiord 
2tretching on and on along the feet 9f the .most 
majestic Yosemite rock-s we had yet 8een. This 
determined Q!ll' plan of shooting the rapids and 
.. exploring it to its -fartherest -recesses. This 
novel interrupt~on o( the channel is caused by ·a 
bar of ex_c~ed-ingly hard gran-he, over which 
the great glacier tnat_ one!" occupied ·it ·swept, 
without degra,din~·it to· the general level, arid 
over which the--tiae-waters now msh in and out 
with the violence of a ·mounta-in torrent in the 
svring ti·me;·when-the mow is melting. 
- ,DAJSGERq_US CANOEING: . _ 
Returning to the capoe, we pu~hed off, and 
ip a few moments wer,racfng ov:er the bar with 
lightning speed ·through leaping waves, and 
swil'ling eddies, and sheets of rock-d_ashed 
foam ;-o_ur ;ht'tl\l · shell of a bo~t _. tossed and 
twirled as liglltly' a~ a bubble. Then rowin~ 
across a belt ' of bac]r-fiowing water, we founa 
ourselves gliging calmly along_a smooth mirror 
reach between griiuite walls of the very wildest 
aDd most e:x:citing -descfipti_on, copceivable. 
Altoe-ether, there is nothing in the far-famed 
Yosemite Valley .that 'l".ill -compare with it in 
impressive, awe-inspil'i-ng grandeur. 
· A MAJESTIC GORGE; ' ~ 
As ;!"c drift~c(silent and -li.we:stricken beneath 
the shadows of the mighty walls which, in their · 
tremendouti . he4}ht a_nd ab.rl!ptness seemed to ' 
overhang at the .top, the Indians gazing-in-
t.ently, ai if the,•, too, w_ere impressed with the . 
strange grandeur that shut them in, at leno-tp. ' 
broke silence by sa-ying-, ' '-This must be a Jrne 
place for woodcnucks.·• When I asked them, 
further on, how this·gorge was made, they gave 
up .the qmistwn, but 'cffered an opinion as. to . 
the fermation of rain and soi_l. The rain, they • 
said, was produced by the rapid whirling of the 
eartl;l by a otout mythiCal being called Yek. 
The w::tter of the o_cean was thastbrown off, to i 
descend again in showers, just as it is thrown 
off a wet grindstone. Thev did not, , however, · 
underHand wby the ocean water should ·be Sl it, i 
while tbe rain from it is fr~sh . The soil, they 
·said, for the plantE to grow· on is tormed by- tlle 
wa~hing- ef the rain on the roeks and graduall ¥ 
accumulating. The grinding action of ice in ; 
this connection they had not recognized. 
Gliding on und on, the scenery seemed at 
every turn to become more lav-ishly fruitful in 
forms as well as more sublime iu dimensioos.--
Snowy falls bo'omirig arid- b~ooming iu splendid• 
dress, col.o8sal domes arfd battl!lments, andf 
F.culptured arches e f a fine neutral gray tint, an· 
lavtld - by the- deep ~blue -water; green fernn 
dells, bits of .fiower bloom on ledges, fringes of. 
willow and birch, and glacie_rs above all. Bpt· 
when we approaebed-- tlie bas.e of a majes-! 
tic rock, like the -Yosemite Half-Dome; standing< 
at the hea<l of the fiord where two 'shor t 
branches pU:t out, ~nd came _in -sight of ~nothel' 
-grand•_ glacier -ot tn.e fir.st order, .sending ofli 
berg-E1 our joy was complete. I had a-mosb glorious ·-view of ·it: ·· Sweeping· in' g-rand ease 
and majea.ty-fr.om .the deep ·inaccessi!)le . mi>u'lJ 
tains -where its fountains are laid{ -s.wayih!?l 
around o_ne _n;ti~hty -~astion after ar;10ther, until 
at lengtn . 1t ralls mto -the fiord m -shattered 
over!Ela'ning :fu-agments; which; 'when set •free! 
becoine ber_gs, and"so waste again 'to water, ao4 
die in the· sea, Whtn we had feasted awhile 
on. thiS unhoi'ed-for tl'easure; I . directed the In+ 
dians -to pull to the ·head of the left fork of the 
fiord . where ·we fouod a large cascade, with a 
Gliding un :..nd ~on, tbe scenery seemed at · 
every turn to become more lavishly fruitful in 
forms as well as more sublime in dimensions;· 
Snowy falls boomipg ana- blooming in splendid' 
dress, colo~sal domes arrJ. batt~ments, and] 
~culptured arches of a fine neutral gray tint, aiL' 
laved ~y the:- deep blue - water; green ferny1 dells, brts of .fie~wcr b!oom <!n ledg-es, fringes of, 
willow and b1rch; ana. glacrers above all. But· 
when we appr,oaebed · tlie base of a majes-! 
tic rock, like the-Yosemite Half-Dome; standingi 
at .the head of the fiord where two 'shor-t 
branches put out, and cillme .in -sight of atiothe1; 
grand, glacier -ot tile tlr.st order, .sending olli 
bergs, "Our· joy was complete. I had il· most 
glorious "'view of ·it: · Sw<'leplng· iti ·grand ease 
and majesty. f~:om .ibe deep · inaccessi!Jle · mon'll 
tains . where its fountains are laid{ .-swayi.nl!(. 
around o_ne _mi~hty .~astion after ar:ot'her', until 
at lengtn 1t r.alls 1ato ·the fiord m ·shattered 
.overleaning· ·f:agments; which; 'wli~n se't •frea! 
become ber_gs, and'so waste again 'to water, and 
die iu the· sea·. Whtn we had. feasted awhile 
on. thiS unho!1ed-for t~ea5ure, I_ directed the fnt 
dians -to p:ull to the ·head of the left forck of the 
fiord, where ·we found a large · cascade, with a 
volume of water ll;l'eat enough to be called a 
river, but no mor_e_grl!at glacier,;. ·• 
A. YOUNG· YOSEMITE. i 
This·is in form and origin a .~ypical Yosemite 
Valley, though as yet its tlo.or is covered with 
ice a&d water- ice above .and .bQneath. - Ho~ 
noble a mansion in whiob. to spend a wintlir 
and a immni.er.! : 1t'is"about" t~n m~tes· loni:'; ·and 
from three·qua·rters of ·a -mile to one mile wide. 
It · coata'ms ten· large-- falls ·and c~cades~, the 
, finEst one on: the left side ncar the liead. ..liter 
coromf(' ·in ·an admirable rush over · a granite 
brp ,v where it 'is first saen at a height of 909 or 
1,000 _feet, it leaps a bb'eer precipice Of-" about 
250. feet, '.then divides and reaches the tide-water 
in. broken rapids over bowlders. Another abont 
1,000-feet high drops at once on to the margin 
of the glacier two miles back from the-snout. 
Severaf of ~the others a.re upwards~of 8,000 fe~' 
.high, descending throu(rh narrow gorges as 
ril)hly ·feathered ·witb ·ferns ·as any· channel that 
water ever . flowed .in, though tt:emendouslv 
abrupt and-- deep . . A grander array of rocks 
and waterfalls I have never yet beheld. · · 1 
The amount of ·timber on the. walls- is . abop.t 
tbe same as that on ·the Yosemite walls, biJ.t 
owing· to· ·greater moi3lure there is more small 
veget!'-tion.,..-bushcs, mos.see, grasses, ·· ·etc. ; 
though by· far the n;reater portion of the ar~ea 
of the wall surface is bare; and shining with the 
polish it received when occupied by the-g;lac\er 
that formed ~he entire -canon .. Tile deep-gre_en 
patches seen on the · mountams back of• t)le 
walls at the llmit of vegetation are gra•8, wher~ 
the wild goats, or chamoi~ rather, roam and 
feed. The. still n;reener · and~ more lucxuriant 
uatcbes far~her · down in . -gullies and slo~es 
where the declivity iS not excessive, are m~de 
np mostly .of willows, .birch and huckleberry 
bushes; with· a varyinl! amount of prickly rib:es, 
and .rubus, and echii!opanax. This growth 
when · app~oached, especially on the . lo'fer 
~lopes near · the· level -of ·the sea at the jaws of 
~he gre.at. si!l~ canons, is ·found to be the most 
- iwpenetrable aud tedious and toilsome com· 
binauon of fighting bushes . that tee weary 
Explorer· ever fell into, incomparably more 
pumshing than the buckLh,Orn .and manzanita 
~angles of the Sierra. · 
. . CLlFF._GARDENS. l' 
. The cliff gar.deas of this hidden Yosemite )il:e 
~xce~dingly rich and · beautiful. On al~ost 
every rift and bench, however small, as well as 
on the wider table~rocks where a little soil bad 
iodged, we find companies of fine brigb,t_.ftow-
ers,· alwavs 1reslr, and also far more brilliantly 
colored than would .lie .l.ooked for in so cool 11,nd 
beclouded a ree;ion- lar.kspurs, o-eranmms, 
painte1-cups, blue-bells. g.entians, sedu_ms, s;ax-
ifra.xes, epilobiums, viol'lts, · paruassia,_ v~ra­
trum, orchids,. fritil~ria; smil~, spirantqes, 
asters, daisies, the yellow pond lify, bryantli,us, 
cassiope, lirine·a, and a great variety of ftower" 
ing .:r.ibes ami rtJ.bus and }leatbworrs. :Many of 
the .above, though with soft bush stems aud 
lea'ves are yet as b1·ightly painted as. tho>e) of 
the warm snnlands of the south. The heath worts 
.in particular, are very abundant and b.eautfful, 
-both in ftower and fruit, making delicate i!r~n 
carpets for the rocks, llushed with pink bells-•. or 
dol.ted with red and blue berries. The grasses 
a:re everywher~ tall, wiih ribbon lellove.s rll 
tempered and arched, and v.;ith no lecJii of 
bristly spikes, and nodding purple paniGleg. 
The Alpine grasses of t.he Sierra, making cJose 
carpets on .the glacie~ meadows, I have not yet 
sejln in Alaska. . 
'l'he ferns. a~e less numert>Wl in species' L,han 
"" in California, but ·abeut ·equaHn the numbGr of 
fronds. --- 1 hav.e seen three Aspidftfms; jti'I'O· 
W oodsias, a Lm,naria, Polypoditlllll, Cheilan'tlles 
and a Pteris. · . · 1 • • 
fn .the great left or easteru:axan of this ~urn . 
. Dum Bay," andr its ¥osemite_ Qranql!, l.c,pu.ftted, 
from the canoe, on ·my way up and dow1,1, 30 
: smaa glaciers above ~-and· back_ of the. wfalls, 
and, . as we . ha-ve seen, ·three qf tile first.o~der;. 
: also:37 caseades and falls, co'u.nting only tjJ.ose 
' large enough .tO. make themselves· he·ar..d fo~r or 
: five miles. The whole bay;. 'Wi~h its. rocks, and: 
.. woods abd iee, r.everber.ates wi~h t~eir tfOar.. 
: How many gla.cie~rs ma.y be· disclosed !Di the 
. other great at";n.that-1 have not· seen !l.B yet,. I 
cannot say,_b_ut I gn~ss ' riot les8 thalli a hu.n,d;oo 
pour their turbid streams intQ.the ftord,,makine; 
about as many j;oy'fnl, bouncing cataracts. ~ 
About noon ~we began to retr.a.ce our 1way back into. the main fiotd,. and arrived here at 
too Gold mine camp atter da~k, rich and weary. 
J'OIIN MuiR. 
